Review of the 2015 Mid-Year Quality and
Resource Use Reports
May 19, 2016

Disclaimer
This presentation was current at the time it was published or uploaded onto the web.
Medicare policy changes frequently so links to the source documents have been
provided within the document for your reference.
This presentation was prepared as a service to the public and is not intended to grant
rights or impose obligations. This presentation may contain references or links to
statutes, regulations, or other policy materials. The information provided is only
intended to be a general summary. It is not intended to take the place of either the
written law or regulations. We encourage readers to review the specific statutes,
regulations, and other interpretive materials for a full and accurate statement of their
contents.
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Agenda and Learning Objectives
• Overview of the 2017 Value-Based Payment
Modifier
• Overview of the 2015 Mid-Year QRUR
• Access the 2015 Mid-Year QRUR
• Information Contained in the 2015 Mid-Year QRUR
• Question and Answer Session

Acronyms
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Overview of the 2017 Value-Based
Payment Modifier (VM)

Policies for the 2017 VM
• 2015 is the performance year for application of the 2017 VM.
• Applies to all physicians in groups with 2+ eligible professionals (EPs)
and physician solo practitioners, as identified by their Medicare
Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN).
• Quality-tiering is mandatory.
‒ Physicians in groups with 2 to 9 EPs and physician solo practitioners will be held
harmless from downward adjustments.
‒ Physicians in groups with 10+ EPs will be subject to upward, downward or neutral
adjustments.

• An automatic downward adjustment will be applied for not meeting the
criteria to avoid the 2017 PQRS payment adjustment as a group or as
individuals.
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2017 VM and 2017 PQRS
CY 2017 VM payment adjustment, for physicians in groups with 2+ EPs and
physician solo practitioners

PQRS Reporters - 3 types – Category 1
1a. Group reporters: Report as a group via a PQRS GRPRO and meet the criteria
to avoid the 2017 PQRS payment adjustment
OR
1b. Individual reporters in the group: at least 50% of EPs in the group report
PQRS measures as individuals AND meet the criteria to avoid the 2017 PQRS
payment adjustment
2. Solo practitioners: Report PQRS measures as individuals AND meet the
criteria to avoid the 2017 PQRS payment adjustment

Mandatory QualityTiering Calculation

Physicians in groups of
physicians with 2-9 EPs
and physician solo
practitioners

Upward or no VM
adjustment based on
quality–tiering
(0.0% to +2.0x)

Physicians in groups
of physicians with 10+
EPs

Upward, no, or
downward VM
adjustment based on
quality–tiering
(-4.0% to +4.0x)

Non-PQRS Reporters – Category 2
1.

2.

Groups: Do not avoid the 2017 PQRS
payment adjustment as a group AND do not
meet the 50% threshold option as
individuals
Solo Practitioners: Do not avoid the 2017
PQRS payment adjustment as individuals

-2.0% (for physicians in groups of physicians with 2-9
EPS and physician solo practitioners)
-4.0% (for physicians in groups of physicians with 10+
EPs)
(Automatic VM downward adjustments)

Note: The VM payment adjustment is separate from
the PQRS payment adjustment and payment
adjustments from other Medicare sponsored
programs.
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Quality-Tiering Approach for 2017 VM: Physicians in Groups with 10+
EPs
•

•

An automatic -4.0% VM downward adjustment will be applied for
not meeting the criteria to avoid the 2017 PQRS payment
adjustment.
Under quality-tiering, the maximum upward adjustment is up to
+4.0x (‘x’ represents the upward VM payment adjustment factor),
and the maximum downward adjustment is -4.0%.
Cost/Quality

Low Quality

Average Quality

High Quality

Low Cost
Average Cost

+0.0%
-2.0%

+2.0x*
+0.0%

+4.0x*
+2.0x*

High Cost

-4.0%

-2.0%

+0.0%

* Eligible for an additional +1.0x if reporting PQRS quality measures
and average beneficiary risk score in the top 25 percent of all
beneficiary risk scores
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Quality-Tiering Approach for 2017 VM: Physicians in Groups with 2-9 EPs & Physician
Solo Practitioners

•

•

An automatic -2.0% VM downward adjustment will be applied for
not meeting the criteria to avoid the 2017 PQRS payment
adjustment.
Under quality-tiering, the maximum upward adjustment is up to
+2.0x (‘x’ represents the upward VM payment adjustment factor)
and held harmless from any downward adjustments for poor
performance.
Cost/Quality

Low Quality

Average Quality

High Quality

Low Cost
Average Cost

+0.0%
+0.0%

+1.0x*
+0.0%

+2.0x*
+1.0x*

High Cost

+0.0%

+0.0%

+0.0%

* Eligible for an additional +1.0x if reporting PQRS quality measures and average beneficiary risk
score in the top 25 percent of all beneficiary risk scores
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Quality Measures Used to Calculate the Quality Composite for the
2017 VM
• Groups with 2+ EPs: Measures reported through the PQRS Group
Practice Reporting Option (GPRO) OR individual PQRS measures
reported by at least 50% of the EPs in the group (50% threshold
option)
•

Note: Under the 50% threshold option, at least 50% of EPs in the group
must report PQRS as individuals AND meet the criteria to avoid the 2017
PQRS payment adjustment.

• Solo practitioners: Individual PQRS measures reported by the solo
practitioner
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Quality Measures Used to Calculate the Quality Composite for the
2017 VM (cont.)
• Three claims-based outcome measures: All-Cause Hospital
Readmissions, Composite of Preventable Hospitalizations for Acute
Conditions, and Composite of Preventable Hospitalizations for Chronic
Conditions
•

Note: All-cause Hospital Readmissions measure will not apply to groups
with 2 to 9 EPs and solo practitioners.

• CAHPS for PQRS survey measures (applicable only for groups that
elect to use their 2015 CAHPS for PQRS survey results in the
calculation of their 2017 VM)
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Cost Measures Used to Calculate the Cost Composite for the 2017
VM
•

Total per capita costs measure (Parts A & B)

•

Total per capita costs for beneficiaries with 4 chronic conditions
(Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, Heart Failure, Coronary
Artery Disease, and Diabetes)

•

Medicare Spending Per Beneficiary (MSPB) measure (3 days before
and 30 days after an inpatient hospitalization)
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2017 VM Policies for Participants of Certain Innovation Center
Models

In 2017, the VM is waived for groups and solo practitioners, as identified
by their TIN, if at least one EP who billed for PFS items and services
under the TIN during 2015 participated in the:
• Pioneer ACO Model or
• Comprehensive Primary Care initiative in 2015.
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2017 VM Policies for Shared Savings Program Participants

• TINs that participated in a Shared Savings Program ACO in
2015 will be subject to the 2017 VM based on the ACO’s
quality performance in 2015.
‒ The VM will be applied at the participant TIN level based on the
size and composition of the TIN (refer to slides 7 and 8).
‒ ACO’s quality performance is based on data submitted by the ACO
via the GPRO Web Interface and the ACO’s All-Cause Hospital
Readmission measure for the 2015 performance period.

• If the ACO fails to successfully report on quality measures
via the GPRO Web Interface in 2015, then the participant
TINs under the ACO will be subject to an automatic
downward adjustment under the 2017 VM.
Acronyms
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2017 VM Policies for Shared Savings Program Participants (cont.)

• If the ACO successfully reports on quality measures via the
GPRO Web Interface in 2015, then the 2017 VM for the
participant TINs under the ACO will be calculated using the
quality-tiering methodology.
• For TINs participating in a Shared Savings Program ACO in
2015, their VM in 2017 will be based on:
‒ Cost composite = classified as “Average”
‒ Quality composite = calculated based on quality data submitted by
the ACO via the GPRO Web Interface and the ACO’s All-Cause
Hospital Readmission measure for the 2015 performance period
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Next Steps: What You Can Do
• Download your 2014 Annual Quality and Resource Use Report
(QRUR) and 2015 Mid-Year QRUR at: https://portal.cms.gov
‒ http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-ServicePayment/PhysicianFeedbackProgram/Obtain-2013-QRUR.html
• Watch for announcements about availability of the 2015 Annual
QRUR (Fall 2016) to understand your TIN’s 2015 quality and cost
performance used to calculate the 2017 VM
• Download your TIN’s 2015 Annual QRUR when it is available at
https://portal.cms.gov
‒ The same EIDM account can be used to access the Mid-Year QRUR
and Annual QRUR.
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Next Steps: What You Can Do (cont.)
•

Decide whether and how to participate in the PQRS in 2016: Performance on
these measures will be used to determine your TIN’s 2018 VM
‒ Group reporting - Register for the 2016 PQRS GPRO between April 1, 2016
and June 30, 2016: http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-ServicePayment/PhysicianFeedbackProgram/Self-Nomination-Registration.html
‒ Individual reporting – No registration necessary
◦ Note: Under the 50% threshold option for the VM, at least 50% of EPs in
the group must report PQRS as individuals AND meet the criteria to avoid
the 2018 PQRS payment adjustment.

•

Choose a PQRS reporting mechanism and become familiar with the measures
AND data submission timeframes: http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-InitiativesPatient-Assessment-Instruments/PQRS/MeasuresCodes.html

•

Review quality measure benchmarks under the VM; understand what is required
for above average performance; and identify measures for distinguishing your
performance: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-ServicePayment/PhysicianFeedbackProgram/ValueBasedPaymentModifier.html
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Overview of the 2015 Mid-Year Quality and
Resource Use Report (QRUR)

What is the 2015 Mid-Year QRUR?
• Provides interim information to groups and solo practitioners (as
identified by their Medicare TIN) about their performance on three
quality outcome measures and six cost measures that CMS calculates
directly from Medicare claims.
• Based on care provided from July 1, 2014 through June 30, 2015.
• Available for informational purposes only.
• Information will not affect your TIN’s payments under the Medicare
PFS.
• The following data are not included:
o Information about the 2017 VM payment adjustment,
o Quality and Cost Composite Scores for the 2017 VM, and
o Quality data reported under the PQRS.
o Note: All of this information will be included in the 2015 Annual QRUR
(available Fall 2016)
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Who Received a 2015 Mid-Year QRUR?
• All TINs (groups and solo practitioners) nationwide that had at least one
eligible case during the performance period for at least one quality or
cost measure included in the Mid-Year QRUR.
• TINs not meeting the above criterion received a one-page 2015 MidYear QRUR containing general information about the Mid-Year QRUR
and the 2017 VM.
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How to Access the 2015 Mid-Year QRUR

EIDM Introduction
• An Enterprise Identity Management (EIDM) account is required to
access the PV-PQRS Registration System.
• If you want to know whether there is already someone who can access
your TIN’s QRUR  Contact the QualityNet Help Desk and provide
the TIN and name of the TIN.
• You can sign up for a new EIDM account, modify an existing EIDM
account to add the correct role, or reset an EIDM account password
(every 60 days) by visiting the CMS portal at https://portal.cms.gov.
• Please note that if you already have an EIDM account, then you must
modify your existing account to sign up for one of the group roles
described above.
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EIDM Roles for Groups
• Groups are identified in EIDM by their Medicare billing TIN and consist
of two or more EPs (as identified by their National Provider Identifier
(NPI) that bill under the TIN).
• One person from the group must first sign up for an EIDM account with
the Security Official role.
‒ If additional persons are needed to access the QRUR, they can
request the Security Official role or the Group Representative
role in EIDM.
• For example, a group wants to give access to its QRUR to a vendor, its
ACO, or another third party. The third party may set up an EIDM
account by submitting a request to the group’s Security Official via the
EIDM. The Security Official can approve the request and give the third
party access to its report.
Acronyms
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EIDM Roles for Groups (cont.)
• Security Official role allows the user to:
1. Register a group to participate in the PQRS GPRO.
2. Obtain the group’s Mid-Year and Annual QRUR, Supplemental
QRUR, and PQRS Feedback Report.
3. Submit a VM informal review request on behalf of the group.
4. Approve requests for the “Group Representative” role in EIDM.
Group Representative role allows the user to perform tasks 1, 2, and 3
listed above.
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EIDM Roles for Solo Practitioners
• Solo practitioners are identified in EIDM by their Medicare billing TIN
and consist of only 1 EP (as identified by a NPI) that bill under the TIN.
• One person must first sign up for an EIDM account with the Individual
Practitioner role.
‒ If additional persons are needed to access the QRUR, they can
request the Individual Practitioner role or the Individual
Practitioner Representative role in EIDM.
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EIDM Roles for Solo Practitioners (cont.)
• Individual Practitioner role allows the user to:
1. Obtain the group’s Mid-Year and Annual QRUR, Supplemental
QRUR, and PQRS Feedback Report.
2. Submit a VM informal review request on behalf of the solo
practitioner.
3. Approve requests for the “Individual Practitioner Representative”
role in EIDM.
Individual Practitioner Representative role allows the user to perform
tasks 1 and 2 listed above.
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Steps to Sign Up for an EIDM Account
Gather, Enter, & Verify
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Gather all of the required information you need to create User ID and
Password.
Request Role.
Complete Remote Identity Proofing Verification and Multi-Factor
Authentication Process.
Associate to existing organization or Create new Organization.
Verify information and submit request.

Note: When signing up for an EIDM account, use an email address that you monitor
regularly. Email notifications will be sent with your User ID, temporary password, and
information about password resets and recertification.
Quick reference guides that provide step-by-step instructions for requesting each role in
EIDM for a new or existing EIDM account are available on the How to Obtain a QRUR

Website: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-ServicePayment/PhysicianFeedbackProgram/Obtain-2013-QRUR.html.
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Required Information Needed for EIDM Account
User Information (all roles)
‒ Your Information: First Name, Last Name, E-mail Address, Social Security
Number, Date of Birth, Home Address, City, State, Zip Code, and Primary
Phone Number.
‒ Business Contact Information: Company Name, Address, City, State, Zip
Code, Company Phone Number, and Office Phone Number.
Security Official
‒ Organization Information: Group’s Medicare billing TIN, Legal Business
Name, Rendering NPIs for two different EPs who bill under the TIN and
their corresponding individual Provider Transaction Access Numbers
(PTANS) (do not use the Group NPI or Group PTAN), Address and Phone
Number.
Group Representative
‒ Organization Information: Group’s Medicare billing TIN, or the Legal
Business Name and the State, or the Legal Business Name and the Street
Address.
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Required Information Needed for EIDM Account (cont.)
Individual Practitioner
‒ Professional Information: Solo practitioner’s First Name and Last Name,
Medicare billing TIN, Legal Business Name, Rendering NPI and the
corresponding individual PTAN, Address and Phone Number.
Individual Practitioner Representative
‒ Professional Information: Solo practitioner’s Medicare billing TIN, or the
Legal Business Name and the State, or the Legal Business Name and the
Street Address.
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Security Official: New Registration
Enter the required information in the Your Information section.
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Security Official: New Registration (cont.)
Enter the required information in the Business Contact Information
section.
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Security Official: New Registration (cont.)
Enter your group’s Medicare billing TIN; enter rendering NPIs for two
different EPs who bill under the TIN and their corresponding individual
PTANs (do not use the group NPI or group PTAN); and enter the
remaining required Organization Information.
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How Can I Access My QRUR?
•
•
•

Go to https://portal.cms.gov and select “Login to CMS Secure Portal”
Accept the Terms and Conditions and enter your EIDM User ID and Password
For step-by-step instructions, refer to the “Guide for Accessing the 2015 Mid-Year
QRURs” on the “How to Obtain a QRUR” website
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Information Contained in the
2015 Mid-Year QRUR

What Information is Contained in the 2015 Mid-Year QRUR?
Mid-Year QRUR Report Section

Exhibit

Use the Information in the Report to:

Cover Page

-

Understand why you received a 2015 Mid-Year QRUR

About the Data in this Report

-

Read a summary of the report methodology and retrieve links to supplementary
tables and glossary items (if viewing the report dashboard)

Eligible Professionals Billing to Your
Taxpayer Identification Number
(TIN)

1

Understand how many eligible professionals billed under your TIN during the
performance period and how they were identified

Attribution of Medicare
Beneficiaries and Episodes to Your
TIN

2-4

Understand how Medicare FFS beneficiaries and episodes of hospital care were
attributed to your TIN

Performance on Quality

5

Review your performance on the three, CMS-calculated outcome measures

Hospitals Admitting Your Patients

6

Identify the hospitals that accounted for at least five percent of your attributed
beneficiaries’ inpatient stays during the performance period

7

Identify hospitals that accounted for at least five percent of the inpatient episodes of
care surrounding a hospital admission for the Medicare Spending per Beneficiary
(MSPB) measure

Performance on Costs

8-10

Review your performance on costs across two performance categories, and
understand the dollar difference between your attributed beneficiaries’ paymentstandardized and risk-adjusted per capita costs, by category, and the corresponding
costs for your peer group for the Per Capita Costs for All Attributed Beneficiaries
measure and the MSPB measure
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What Additional Information Is Available in the
Supporting Tables?
Supporting Table Name

Supporting Table
Number

Physicians and Non-Physician Eligible Professionals
in Your TIN, Selected Characteristics

1

Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN and the Care
that You and Others Provided and Costs of Services
Provided by You and Others

2A, 2B

Use the Information in the Table to:
Understand how many eligible professionals billed under
your TIN during the performance period
Understand which attributed beneficiaries are driving your
TIN’s cost measures and identify those beneficiaries that are
in need of greater care coordination

Beneficiaries Included in the Per Capita Costs for All
Attributed Beneficiaries Cost Measure: Hospital
Admissions for Any Cause

3

Understand which beneficiaries are driving your TIN’s
performance on the three hospital-related, claims-based
quality outcome measures

Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the
Medicare Spending per Beneficiary Measure

4

Understand which attributed beneficiaries were attributed
to your TIN for the Medicare Spending per Beneficiary
(MSPB) measure

Per Capita Costs, by Categories of Service, for each
of the six cost measures

5-10

Review a categories of service breakdown for each of the
cost measures

Note: All references to “episodes” in this presentation indicate episodes of
hospital care for the Medicare Spending per Beneficiary measure.
Acronyms
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Cover Page
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Exhibit 1. Eligible Professionals in Your TIN
• Exhibit 1 shows counts of physicians and non-physician EPs in your
TIN based on a query of the Provider Enrollment, Chain, and
Ownership System (PECOS) on July 10, 2015, and based on the
number of EPs that submitted claims to Medicare under your TIN
between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2015.

Review the EP composition of your TIN
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Exhibits 2 and 3. Attribution of Medicare Beneficiaries to Your TIN
• For five of the per capita cost measures and the three quality outcome measures,
Medicare beneficiaries are attributed to a TIN using a two-step methodology:
o Step 1: Assign a beneficiary to a TIN in the first step if the beneficiary received
more primary care services (as measured by Medicare-allowed charges) during
the performance period from primary care physicians (PCP), nurse practitioners
(NP), clinical nurse specialists (CNS), and physician assistants (PA) in that TIN than
in any other TIN.
o Step 2 (for beneficiaries who did not receive a primary care service from any PCP,
NP, CNS, or PA during the performance period): Assign a beneficiary to a TIN in
the second step if the beneficiary received more primary care services from
specialist physicians within the TIN than in any other TIN.
o Primary care physicians include Family Practice, Internal Medicine, General
Practice, and Geriatric Medicine specialty codes.
o Primary care services include evaluation and management services provided in
office and other non-inpatient and non–emergency-room settings, as well as
initial Medicare visits and annual wellness visits.
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Exhibits 2 and 3. Attribution of Medicare Beneficiaries to
Your TIN based on Primary Care Services Provided
• Exhibit 2 shows the number of Medicare FFS beneficiaries attributed to your TIN
based on primary care services provided and the basis for their attribution.
• Exhibit 3 shows the average number of primary care services provided to
beneficiaries attributed to your TIN.

“Step 1”
“Step 2”

Review the
proportion of
beneficiaries
attributed
during each
step
Understand the degree to which your TIN’s attributed beneficiaries
received care from EPs outside of your TIN during the performance period
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Exhibit 4. Hospital Episodes and Beneficiaries
Attributed to your TIN for the MSPB Measure
• Exhibit 4 provides information on the total hospitalization episodes attributed to
your TIN, and the number of unique beneficiaries associated with the attributed
episodes.
• For the MSPB measure, an episode of care surrounding a hospital admission
for a Medicare FFS beneficiary is attributed to the TIN that provided more Part
B-covered services (as measured by Medicare-allowed charges) to that
beneficiary during the hospitalization than did any other TIN.

Review your TIN’s
attributed MSPB episodes
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Exhibit 5. Performance on Quality Outcome Measures
• Exhibit 5 presents your TIN’s performance rate and the number of eligible cases for
the three CMS-calculated claims-based quality outcome measures.
• Lower performance rates on these measures indicate better performance.
• The benchmark is the case-weighted average performance rate within the peer group
during 2014. The peer groups for CMS-1 and CMS-2 measures are all TINs nationwide
that had at least 20 eligible cases for each measure. The peer group for the CMS-3
measure is all TINs nationwide with 10 or more EPs that had at least 200 eligible cases
and all SSP ACO participant TINs.

Compare your TIN’s performance rates against
the benchmark rates
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Exhibit 6. Hospitals Admitting Medicare Beneficiaries
Attributed to Your TIN Based on Primary Care Services Provided
• Exhibit 6 identifies the hospitals that provided at least 5 percent of your TIN’s
attributed beneficiaries’ inpatient stays during the performance period.
• This exhibit includes only the beneficiaries attributed to your TIN for the three claimsbased quality outcome measures and five per capita cost measures.
• Information about the quality of care at these hospitals can be found at
http://www.hospitalcompare.hhs.gov.

Understand which hospitals most frequently
admitted your TIN’s attributed beneficiaries

Review the number of your TIN’s attributed
beneficiaries’ inpatient stays at these hospitals
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Exhibit 7. Hospitals Accounting for Episodes of Care Attributed
to Your TIN for the MSPB Measure
• Exhibit 7 identifies the hospitals that accounted for at least 5 percent of episodes of
care attributed to your TIN for the MSPB measure during the performance period.
• Information about the quality of care at these hospitals can be found at
http://www.hospitalcompare.hhs.gov.

Understand the hospitals associated with your TIN’s
attributed MSPB episodes

Review the number of your TIN’s attributed MSPB
episodes at these hospitals
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Performance on Cost Measures
• For the Per Capita Costs for All Attributed Beneficiaries measure and the four Per
Capita Costs for Beneficiaries with Specific Conditions measures, costs reflect
payments for all Medicare Parts A and B claims submitted by all providers who treated
Medicare FFS beneficiaries attributed to your TIN for each measure during the
performance period for this report, including providers who do not bill under your TIN
(Exhibits 8 and 9).
• Costs for the Medicare Spending per Beneficiary measure are based on payments for
all Medicare Parts A and B claims submitted by all providers for care surrounding
specified inpatient hospital stays (3 days prior through 30 days post-discharge)
attributed to your TIN during the performance period for this report (Exhibits 8 and
10).
• All cost measures have been payment-standardized, risk-adjusted, and adjusted for
the TIN’s mix of medical specialties (specialty-adjusted).
• Cost benchmarks are the case-weighted average costs within the peer group during
the performance period for this report.
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Exhibit 8. Performance on Cost Measures
• Exhibit 8 shows six cost measures that are included in the VM, displaying for each
measure the payment-standardized, risk-adjusted, and specialty-adjusted per capita or
per episode costs and the number of eligible cases or episodes.
• For all cost measures except MSPB measure, the peer group is all TINs nationwide that
had at least 20 eligible cases for the measure. For the MSPB measure, the peer group
is all TINs nationwide with at least 125 eligible episodes.

Compare your TIN’s cost performance to that of
your TIN’s peers
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Exhibit 9. Performance on Costs, by Category of Service
• Exhibit 9 shows the dollar difference between your TIN’s per capita costs for attributed
beneficiaries, by service category, and the corresponding costs for your TIN’s peer
group.
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Exhibit 10. Performance on Costs, by Category of
Service
• For the MSPB measure, Exhibit 10 shows the dollar difference between your TIN’s per
episode costs, by service category, and the corresponding costs for your TIN’s peer
group.
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Additional Information Contained in the
Mid-Year QRUR
(The following tables can be downloaded as Excel spreadsheets)

Table 1. Physicians and Non-Physician Eligible Professionals in Your TIN,
Selected Characteristics
• Table 1 provides a listing of the EPs (NPI, Name, and Specialty) in your TIN based on PECOS
data as of July 10, 2015 and Medicare claims submitted under your TIN during the
performance period.
• These data can be used to verify the EP counts in Mid-Year QRUR Exhibit 1, which affects how
the VM will apply to your TIN. Please review the list of EPs and contact your Medicare
Administrative Contractor (MAC) to make any changes to the information.

Verify the EPs billing under your TIN and the data
in Mid-Year QRUR Exhibit 1

Verify your EPs’ specialty designation

Understand how CMS determined EP affiliation Confirm the date of the last claim billed by a
given EP
with your TIN
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Table 2A. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the Cost Measures
(except MSPB) and Claims-Based Quality Outcome Measures, and the Care
that Your TIN and Others Provided
• Table 2A provides information about the Medicare beneficiaries attributed to your TIN.
• This exhibit is divided into sections that describe beneficiary characteristics, specific
Medicare claims data, the EPs that billed the most services for the beneficiary, the date of
the last hospital admission, and whether the beneficiary had one or more of four chronic
conditions requiring more integrative care.
• You can use these data as a starting point for examining systematic ways to improve and
maintain delivery of high-quality and efficient care to beneficiaries.

Verify the beneficiaries attributed to your TIN

Identify those beneficiaries who received most of
their services outside of your TIN
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Table 2A. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the Cost Measures
(except MSPB) and Claims-Based Quality Outcome Measures, and the Care
that Your TIN and Others Provided (cont.)

• You can use the data in this exhibit to identify the services your
TIN furnished to these beneficiaries and identify the EPs in your
TIN who provided most primary care and non-primary care
services under your TIN.

Review information about the EPs in your TIN
providing the most primary and non-primary
care services to your TIN’s attributed
beneficiaries

Verify claims information
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Table 2A. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the Cost Measures
(except MSPB) and Claims-Based Quality Outcome Measures, and the Care
that Your TIN and Others Provided (cont.)
• Table 2A displays the EPs outside your TIN who billed the most primary care services
and non-primary care services for each beneficiary. These data offer an opportunity
to better understand the full range of health care services your attributed
beneficiaries receive beyond those that you provide.
• You can also use the exhibit to identify individual beneficiaries with chronic conditions
who may benefit from improved chronic-illness management.

Review information about the EPs outside of
your TIN providing the most primary and nonprimary care services to your TIN’s attributed
beneficiaries

Determine if any beneficiaries were included in
any of the per capita costs for beneficiaries with
specific conditions measures
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Table 2B. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the Cost Measures
(except MSPB) and Claims-Based Quality Outcome Measures: Costs of
Services Provided by Your TIN and Others
• Table 2B provides information about the costs of the care provided to the Medicare
beneficiaries attributed to your TIN (as shown in Table 2A).
• It provides both the beneficiary’s total payment-standardized Medicare FFS costs and
the distribution of these costs across categories of service.

Identify your TIN’s cost
drivers
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Table 2B. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the Cost Measures
(except MSPB) and Claims-Based Quality Outcome Measures: Costs of
Services Provided by You TIN and Others (cont.)
• You can use this information to learn about the types of services used by specific
patients.
• Use this information, along with the information in Table 3 (hospitals admitting your
TIN’s attributed beneficiaries), to identify specialty services and hospital-based
services provided to each attributed beneficiary.

Identify those high-cost beneficiaries
who may be candidates for enhanced
care coordination and follow-up
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Table 3. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the Cost Measures (except
MSPB) and Claims-Based Quality Outcome Measures: Hospital Admissions
for Any Cause
• Table 3 provides details about your TIN’s attributed beneficiaries’ hospitalizations over
the performance period.
• Data are broken down by patient and the admitting hospital, along with the principal
diagnosis associated with the admission and the discharge disposition.
• Note: This table does not include hospitalizations with a primary diagnosis of alcohol
or substance abuse.

Verify the beneficiaries
attributed to your TIN

Acronyms
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Table 3. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the Cost Measures
(except MSPB) and Claims-Based Quality Outcome Measures:
Hospital Admissions for Any Cause (cont.)
• Table 3 also shows whether the hospital admission was the result of an emergency
department evaluation, an ambulatory care sensitive condition, or a readmission
within 30 days of prior admission. This exhibit also indicates the date of discharge and
the subsequent care environment.
• You can link the data in Table 3 with data in Table 2B, using the “Index” column, to
understand the overall scope of services that a patient admitted to the hospital has
been receiving.
Identify potentially preventable
hospital admissions

Verify the data in MidYear QRUR Exhibit 6

Identify which diagnoses were
the basis for hospitalization

Understand where
beneficiaries were discharged

Identify hospital readmissions

Acronyms
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Table 4. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the MSPB Measure

• Table 4 displays information on the beneficiaries attributed to your TIN for the MSPB
measure.
• Data are presented at the beneficiary-episode level; if a beneficiary has more than one
episode that was eligible for the MSPB measure, he or she will appear in the exhibit
for each episode.
Understand where
beneficiaries were hospitalized

Identify the EP associated
with the plurality of the
episode’s Medicare Part B
costs during the hospital stay

Displays the total of standardized Medicare Part A
and Part B billings from all groups over the period,
starting from 3 days before the index admission
through 30 days after discharge

Identify which diagnoses were
the basis for hospitalization

Acronyms
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Table 4. Beneficiaries Attributed to Your TIN for the MSPB Measure (cont.)

• The data presented in the columns below help you to understand the distribution of
costs associated with your beneficiaries’ hospitalizations for the MSPB measure. High
costs in some of the cost categories presented in Table 4 may suggest ways to improve
your performance on the MSPB measure.
• Note: This table does not include hospitalizations with a primary diagnosis of alcohol
or substance abuse.

Understand where
beneficiaries were discharged

Identify those high-cost beneficiaries
who may be candidates for enhanced
care coordination and follow-up

Acronyms
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Table 5. Per Capita Costs, by Categories of Service, for the
Per Capita Costs for All Attributed Beneficiaries Measure
• Table 5 summarizes your TIN’s attributed beneficiaries’ costs for various types
of services performed by EPs both within and outside your TIN. The
categories are the same as those shown at the beneficiary level in Table 2B.
• The exhibit shows the percentage of your TIN’s attributed beneficiaries using
a service in a given category; your TIN’s payment-standardized, risk-adjusted
per capita costs; and the difference between your TIN’s beneficiary per capita
costs and the per capita costs of your TIN’s peers.

Acronyms
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Table 5. Per Capita Costs, by Categories of Service, for the
Per Capita Costs for All Attributed Beneficiaries Measure
(cont.)
Note: Table 5 is truncated for this presentation. The actual table in the Mid-Year QRUR contains more service categories.

Understand how care provided outside of
your TIN’s control is contributing to
beneficiaries’ costs (costs reflect care
furnished by all providers)

Determine which costs contributed most to your
TIN’s performance on this measure

Understand the detailed
services that influence the
data in Mid-Year QRUR
Exhibit 9.

Acronyms
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Table 6. Per Episode Costs, by Categories of Service, for the
MSPB Measure
• Table 6 displays the per episode costs for various categories of services for the episodes of care
attributed to your TIN for the MSPB measure.
• The categories of service are same as in Table 4, but include additional subcategories.

Understand how care provided outside of
your TIN’s control is contributing to
beneficiaries’ episodes costs (episode costs
reflect care furnished by all providers)

Determine which costs contributed most to your
TIN’s performance on this measure

Understand the detailed
services that influence the
data in Mid-Year QRUR
Exhibit 10.

Acronyms
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Tables 7 - 10. Per Capita Costs, by Categories of Service,
for Beneficiaries with Specific Conditions
• For beneficiaries attributed to the TIN’s chronic condition per capita cost
measures for diabetes (Table 7), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (Table
8), coronary artery disease (Table 9), and heart failure (Table 10), these tables
show the percentage using a service in a given category; your TIN’s paymentstandardized, risk-adjusted, specialty-adjusted per capita costs; and the
difference between your TIN’s beneficiaries’ per capita costs and the per
capita costs of your TIN’s peers.

Acronyms
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Tables 7 - 10. Per Capita Costs, by Categories of Service,
for Beneficiaries with Specific Conditions (cont.)
Note: This table is truncated for this presentation. The actual table in the Mid-Year QRUR contains more service categories.

Understand how care provided outside of
your TIN’s control is contributing to
beneficiaries’ costs (costs reflect care
furnished by all providers)

Determine which costs contributed most to your
TIN’s performance on this measure

Understand the detailed
services that influence the
data in Mid-Year QRUR
Exhibit 9.

Acronyms
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Technical Assistance Information
• For QRUR and VM questions or to provide feedback on the content and format of the
QRUR, contact the Physician Value Help Desk:
‒ Phone: 1-888-734-6433 (select option 3)
‒ Monday – Friday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm EST
‒ Email: pvhelpdesk@cms.hhs.gov

• For PQRS and EIDM questions, contact the QualityNet Help Desk:
‒ Phone: 1-866-288-8912 (TTY 1-877-715-6222)
‒ Monday – Friday: 8:00 am – 8:00 pm EST
‒ Email: qnetsupport@hcqis.org

• 2015 QRUR Educational Documents: https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Feefor-Service-Payment/PhysicianFeedbackProgram/2015-QRUR.html
• How to Obtain a QRUR: http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-ServicePayment/PhysicianFeedbackProgram/Obtain-2013-QRUR.html
• VM Program: http://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-ServicePayment/PhysicianFeedbackProgram/ValueBasedPaymentModifier.html
• PQRS Program: http://www.cms.gov/PQRS
Acronyms
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Acronyms in this Presentation
• ACO:

Accountable Care Organization

• CAHPS:

Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers & Systems

• CPC:

Comprehensive Primary Care

• EIDM:

Enterprise Identity Management

• FFS:

Fee-for-Service

• GPRO:

Group Practice Reporting Option

• MSPB:

Medicare Spending per Beneficiary

• PECOS:

Provider Enrollment, Chain, and Ownership System

• PFS:

Physician Fee Schedule

• PQRS:

Physician Quality Reporting System

• QRUR:

Quality and Resource Use Report

• TIN:

Taxpayer Identification Number

• VM:

Value-Based Payment Modifier
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Question & Answer Session

Evaluate Your Experience
• Please help us continue to improve the MLN Connects® National Provider Call Program
by providing your feedback about today’s call.
• To complete the evaluation, visit http://npc.blhtech.com and select the title for
today’s call.
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CME and CEU
This call is being evaluated by CMS for CME and CEU continuing education credit. For
more information about continuing education credit, review the CE Activity Information
& Instructions document available at the link below for specific details:
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-NetworkMLN/MLNEdWebGuide/Downloads/CEInfo-MLNConnects-TC-L05192016.pdf
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Thank You
• For more information about the MLN Connects® National Provider Call Program,
please visit http://cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Outreach/NPC/index.html.
• For more information about the Medicare Learning Network®, please visit
http://cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-NetworkMLN/MLNGenInfo/index.html.

The Medicare Learning Network® and MLN Connects® are registered trademarks of the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.
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